
THE PREDOMINANT IDEA.

(Weekly Freeman^ June2.)
One idea predominates over all others in Ireland,and that ia theNational idea of Self-Government. A quick-witted and high-spirited peoplewill never stand foreign eatnralment. Tdeir quick-
wittedness tells them it is bad business ; their independentspiritfeels it tobe degrading. This outside domination and the makingof laws in which the people have neither heart nor hand, are thecause of all ths troubles. There would never be agrarian murder orKerry moonlighting, and neither would there be any necessity forboycotting or the Plan of Campaign,if the representativesof thepeoplehad themaking of the people's local laws. Nobody pretendsthat each separate act in the evolutionof any peoplefrom slavery toeelf-government is byitself,and apart from the circumstances of thecase,absolutely just, charitable, and righteous. Bat resistance tothe wrong-doer is not less a duty than obedience to the moral law,and whenthat resistance is necessitated by the first law of nature—self-preservation—

it becomes in the highest sense mandatory andmoral. Politics,as EdmundBurke said, is but an enlarged morality.Now, the existence!not only of Irishmen as individuals,but of theIrish peopleas anation, is involvedin the struggle of which thepre-sent agitation is a period and a phase, and the P«pes them-selves, the highest exemplarsof morality and right, have resorted,for instance, toa system of boycotting the mo3t extremeagainst theland-grabbers of their patrimony. The King of Italy in theQairinal is more effectually boycotted by Pope Leo XIII. in theVatican at the present time than— to compare small things with
great— any Irish land-grabber ia banned by his neighbours. Weadopt the comparison whichMr. Healy has made in hie most forciblespeech in the Market Square of Waterford. Common sense is thesameallthe world over,and the cause of civilisation is asmuch atstake in Ireland as it wasiv the States of the Church, and perhapsagreat dealmoreso. Here two peoples are hindered for ceituriesfrom progress in the arts of peace, and furtherance of themission ofChristianity andennobling commerce, by a handful of class robberswho have been aided for a long time by the morepowerful nation,
and who, when that is moreor less withdrawn, are struggling withthe desperationof menin the last ditch, not for life, but for the oldpredominance,or rather with the despair of banditti hunted by theforces of civilisation to their lair, because they know that they areunfitted for, or unwilling, toundertake the soberduties of industriouscitizens.

The greatmeetings of Sunday inLimerick, Waterford, Wexford,and other placesare evidenceof the spirit of thepeople. One wouldthink thatitshouldbe the policy of the clergy to guide that spirit ofthepeoplerather than toholdaloof. We belief that this is theopinion
and the judgmeut of the ecclesiastics best qualified to judge. Theyareall Irishmen the same as the people,and the sheetanchor of theRoman Catholic Church in Ireland is the unswerving anddevotedpatriotismof the priests linked through wealand woewith thepeopleout of whose loins they have sprung. The Bishop of Limerick isbundedto the facts whenhe writes of

" anagitationconducted against
our Holy Father the Pope." The whole course of the agitation hasbeen marked by the profoundest respect for the Pope. But, as MrDillon said inKildare,if Home Rule in Ireland were to meanRomeRule in Irishpolitics, nomancould askan Irish Protestant to lift hishand or voice to win it. We say authoritatively and unfalteringlyit would meannothing of thekind. And if the present logomachyor war of words, were useful for no other purpose, it will behistoricaland final on this point. Irishmen would die rather thandesert theirfaith at the bidding of England or any other Power. But Irishmenwould die, too, rather than desert their country's cause at thebidding of Rome. In establishing this the Rescript or Decreehas done a splendid service. And the disunion whichit has apparently occasioned is only on the surfaceand in the corners of the land. Everybody knew Dr. O'Dwyer'sviews. Everybody knew tbac he only waited the occasion to strike
in. He has done what all men expected he would do. And themeeting— the immense meeting— presided over by the Mayor andMember of Parliament for Limerick inhis own cathedral city is theresponse. He is alone amongst the bishops. He ia entitled to his
opinions. But the people are equally entitled to theirs en all thepolitical matters that concern them. He hasexercised his undoubtedprivilege. They haveexercised their equally indisputableright. Theprobability is that a day will come when the Bishopof Limerick willfoeione of the foremost in acceptingand hailing the triumph of thepopular aspirations. And no accession will be greeted with greaterrejoicing,for Dr. O'Dwyer's mmy pious and sterling charac eristicshave won him esteem and affection. There is a danger thattoomuchmay be made of the li tie dissension. Ttie enemies of Ireland willtry and exaggerate it. They will endeavour touse itagainst us. Butif we examine the matter there is really littleor nothing in it. Theimmediate workof the Plan of Campaign is practically done Theadvice of its authors was, if anyone knows anythingbetter to hold the tenants in their homesteads, let themsay so: if not, use this with us. The temper andorganisation of the people may be relied upon to put down land-grabbing. It is a very suggestive fact that the county in the land
which is stained with agrarian crime is Kerry, wherethat legitimateand openorganisation is weakest owing to theoppositionof thebishopGod grant that episcopalukases in other parts of the country with-drawing the clergy from participationin the people'smovement maynot result in Bimiiar excesses. The creation of a secret Beciety,
abhorred by Church and State, would be a sorry interpretationof aKomaa document. But we feel convinced thatnothing of the un-towardness which would delight the foes of Ireland will occur. Ourpeople are too intelligent, too determined, and too unitedly bent onthe one great goal which is the key to peace and prosperity— thegoalof a self-governing, self-respectiuer, justice-doing people. Theywill neither please the enemies of the Pope by disrespecting hisspiritual authority, nor will they pleaso tho enemiesof Ireland by

permitting anyforeign political authority inIreland. On thecaaaawill go to victory
—

the triumph of fairplay and justice, andof theright of the Irish peoplo to live on their own land, governed by
their own laws,and working in thecomity of nations, for theprogressofall that goes to make up civilisatioa,and to promote the peaoe of
God.

A REMARKABLE CASE.

Under the above heading the Boncaster Reporter of July 6, 1887
publishes the followinginits editorial columns :—

Onr readers may recall the circumstanceof a youngclerk,named
Arthur Richold, falling insensible on the Wheately Lanein this townsome time ago, and beingpicked up,as he continued perfectlyhelp-less, and taken ina cab by twogentlemento theofficeofF.W. Fisher,Esq., the solicitor who employedhim. On restoringhim toconscious-ness it waa ascertainedthat he was afflicted with whatseemed to bean incurable disease. When he was able to speakhe said hehad beento his dinner and wasonhis way back to hi_B work, when suddenly
hishead was ina whirl, and he fell in thestreet like a man who isknocked down. On coining tohis senses in he solicitor's office, he
thought what this might mean,and feared he was going to have afit of illness, which weallknow is a very dreadfulthing for a poor
man with a family tocare for.

With this in his mind heat once sought thebest medicaladvice,telling the doctorshow he hadbeen attacked. They questioned himand found that his present malady wasexhaustionof thenervoossys-tem, resulting from general debility, indigestion, and dyspepsia of
a chronicnature. Thisin torn had beencaused by confinement tohis
desk andgrief at the loss of dear friends by death. The coming onof this strange disease, as described by Mr. Richold, must ba of in-
terest both tosick and well. He had noticed for several years pre-viously, in fact, thathis eyesand face began to have a yellow look,
there wasa sticky andunpleasantslime on the gums and teeth in the
morning; the tonguecoated;and the bowels so bound and costivethatitinduced thatmostpainful and troublesomeailment

—
thepiles,

He says there was some pain in the sides and back, and a sense of
fullness on the right side,as though the liver was enlarging, which
proved to be the terrible fact. The secretions fromthekidneys wouldbe scanty and high-coloured,with akind of gritty or sandy deposit
after standing.

These things had troubled Mr.Richold a long time, and afterhis fall in the street, he clearly perceived that the fit of giddinesswas nothing more than the steady and deadly advance of the com-plaint, whichbegan in indigestion and dyspepsia. His story of howhe went from one physician to another insearch of a cure, that his
wifeand little ones might not come to want, is very pathetic and
touching. Finally he became too ill tokeephis situation and had togiveitup. This wasa sad calamity. He wasappalled to think how-
heshould be able to live. But God raised up friends whohelpedtokeep the wolf from the door. He then went tothe seasideat Walton-on-the-Naze,but neither the change, nor the physicians who treatedhim there, didany good. Allbeing without avail,he visited London,
witha sort of vaguehope that some advantagemight happento him
in the metropolis. This was in October, 1885.

How wonderful, indeed, are the waysof Providence, which
dashes down our highest hopes, and then helps us when we least
expect it.

While inLondon he stated his condition to a friend, wboßtrongly
advised him to try a medicine whichhe called Mother SeigeVs Owra-two Syrup, saying it was genuine and honest andoften cured when
everythingelse failed. He bought abottle of a chemist in Pimlico,
and beganusing itaccording to the directions. He did this withon
faithor hope, and the public may, therefore, judge of his suprise
and pleasure, when, after takinga few doaeshe felt great relief. He
could eat better;his fooddistressed him less;the symptoms we have
named abated;ths dark spots that floatedbefore his eyes like smutof soot gradually disappeared, and his strength increased. Before
this time his knees would knock together whenever he tried to walkSo encouraged was he now, that he kept onusing Mather Seigele
CurativeSyrup, until itended in completely curing him.

Inspeaking ofhis wonderfulrecovery,Mr. Richold pays itmade
him think of poor Robinson Crusoe, and his delfvorance from
captivity on his island in the sea;and added, "But for MotheSiegel's Curative Syrup, the grass would nowbe growing overmygrave."

Our readers canrest assured of the strict truthof all the state-
ments in this most remarkable case, as Mr. Richold (nowresiding at
gwißS Cottage,Walton -on-the-Naze) belongs toone of the oldest and
most respectablefamilies in the beautiful village of Long Melford,Suffolk, and his personal character is attested by co high an au-thority as theRev. C.J.Martyn,rector of that parish, besides otherexcellent names. We have deemed the case of such importance
the public as to justify us ingiving this short account of it in
columns.

The Catholic partyhaa achieved a signal triumph inBorne. Theproject of raising a monument to the memory of the heretic monk,
Giordano Bruno,atthe expense of the ratepayer of the city,has been
rejected by the Corporation, thanks to the votesof the Catholic coun-
cillors. IheFreemasons are in high dudgeon over this defeat. The
lodges spent no less than 200,000 francs in vain efforts to influencethe corporate fathers by organising demonstrations in the streetson behalf of the subsidy. Every possibleattempt was made tomake
the enterprise a success;but Borne— to its honour, be it said

—
re-fused to lenditself toa movement,the real object ot which was toanaoy andexasperatethe Vatican.
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